Mixed analog/digital gonadotrope biosynthetic response to gonadotropin-releasing hormone.
Mammalian reproduction requires gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH)-mediated signaling from brain neurons to pituitary gonadotropes. Because the pulses of released GnRH vary greatly in amplitude, we studied the biosynthetic response of the gonadotrope to varying GnRH concentrations, focusing on extracellular-regulated kinase (ERK) phosphorylation and egr1 mRNA and protein production. The overall average level of ERK activation in populations of cells increased non-cooperatively with increasing GnRH and did not show evidence of either ultrasensitivity or bistability. However, automated image analysis of single-cell responses showed that whereas individual gonadotropes exhibited two response states, inactive and active, both the probability of activation and the average response in activated cells increased with increasing GnRH concentration. These data indicate a hybrid single-cell response having both digital (switch-like) and analog (graded) features. Mathematical modeling suggests that the hybrid response can be explained by indirect thresholding of ERK activation resulting from the distributed structure of the GnRH-modulated network. The hybrid response mechanism improves the reliability of noisy reproductive signal transmission from the brain to the pituitary.